Sensei Enterprises and AgentKnowsHomes.com present:

The Future of Law Practice – and How to Future-Proof Your Firm

Learn how to stay on top of a constantly changing tech ecosystem:
- Stay current with digital shifts, trends and developments
- How to survive and thrive as the practice of law changes
- How to use client portals in your law practice
- Emerging opportunities in the practice of law

Thursday, September 28th from 4:00-5:00 PM

Location: Sensei Enterprises, Inc. - 3975 University Drive, Suite 225, Fairfax, VA 22030

Speakers: Sharon Nelson, Esq. and John Simek

Ms. Nelson is the chair of the Virginia State Bar Future of Law Committee and the co-chair of the 2017 Futures Conference of the College of Law Practice Management. In 2018, she will, for the 4th time, chair the Virginia State Bar’s TECHSHOW. Mr. Simek holds the prestigious CISSP (Certified Information Systems Security Professional) certification in addition to multiple other technical certifications.

RSVP to admin@AgentKnowsHomes.com OR 703-964-1290 ext 891

AgentKnowsHomes seeks to impact and improve the lives of people through real estate with purpose, positive energy and systems.